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The Colleges.

TH, ie bas corne again when the cburcb is called
upnby congregational collections, to contribute

to the College funds. The Colleges of the Church are
very justly held in the higbest esteem; they arcone and
aIl of them, institutions of wvhich any Church mîght well
be proud, They accomplish most admirable work, and
wlben it is remembered that they do sa under many
serious difficulties and disadvantages, there is ail the
more reasen for thankfulness at the resuits they achieve.
What the Canadian ministry is to-day is greatly due to
the Colleges, and that ministry is on an eminently higx
plane. It m.-ets the necessities of Canada admirably-
an exceedingly difficuit task-and it reaches a high
average in ability, zeal ahid spirituality.

The Aima Mater must flot be forgotten. From
Winnipeg te Halifax the Collages have their strong
claime. Queen's and Knox, Montreal and Morin-each
and ail] of them--are looking forward with noa small
anxiety te the collection on the 27th inst., and it is ta
be hoped their expectatiens will be fulfilled.

A statement issued by Knox Collage places the con-
dition of that institution very clearly before the Church,
and wc draw special attention te it on account of the
exceptionally streng case nmade out for unwonted liber-
ality at the hands of congregations. The shrikage is
thus explained . l romn the flu in the rate of interest
on investments and the decrease of congregational
subscriptiens, owing, in the latter case, te a m;sappre-
liension as ta the financial condition of the College, the
revenue lias for some tume fallen short of the expendi-
turc, and additional contributions wvill therefore ha
required ta maintain the Cellege, aven witb its former
staff. The Assembly bas, bowever, increased the faculty
of the College by the appointzncnt of twe new Professors,
both of whorn %vill undoubtedly add great additional
strengtli to the institution. The additional outlay which
will bc unneccssarily incurrcd ta meet the salaries ai
these gcntlemen can only be met by increased congre-
gational snbscriptions, as no addition bas been made to
the Endovment lrund fot some years.

-From thse c.artefut estimate of the requirements af
the Collage fur thc cuitent year, prepared by Rev. Dr.
WVarden, the Trensurer, it appears that at least $18,500,
iwhich in,,.udes the daficit reported to the Assernbly in
june, must be providcd for by the congregations of the
Church. Only Sb,',,(¼ was obtained from congrega-
tional contributions last year.-

A Profassor and bis Students in Aberdeen.
Some time during last session difficulties in the

class rooem of ?%r. jobaston, Professor of Biblical
Crit.icismn in Aberdeen University, attractad public atten-
tion and led ta charges af incompctency being preferred
against him by bis students. They alleged that hie was

wvholly ignorant of the recazxt literature of bis subject
and strenuously maintaint.1 views wvhich were now re-
garded as obsolete. The professor retorted wvith charges
that the students wcre insubordinate ill-mannered i.nd
ungodly. A commitiee was appointed te make an in-
vestigation, and this cemmittee bas now reported.
They find atter prolonged iquiry that the charge against
the students of ungodliness is net proved, and in view
of aIl the circumnstances recommend that Mr. Johnsten
sbould be required ta resign witb a retiring allewance,
-a recommandation wbicb is likely te be adopted.

The Edinburgh Scotsinan comments on the action
and rapresents it as the dismissal of a professor en the
ground cf being teo orthodox, showing the marked
change that bas corne over the theological atmospbere
of Scotland during recent years. Such a conclusion,
however, does flot seemi te be borne out by the facts of
the case. It is quite possible that considerable change
bas taken place since Robertson Smith, for example, wvas
removad from bis chair by the Free Church Assembly,
but it would not be fair to take this as decisive evidenca.
The fact is that Mr. johnston's appQintments in the'
first place was made wholiy an political grounds by Sir
George Trevalyan whari secretary for Scotland ia Mr.
Giadstona's Governnient, as being the only available
candidate of Gladstone principles, and hie seems to have
been altogether unfittad te occupy any such position.
AIl the evidence went te show that bath intellectually
and personally hae was quite unable te bold the respect
cf the students, being destitute alike cf ability, tact and
dignity. Even theelogical students will sometimes
commit pranks that if takan tee seriously might be
characterized by strong ternis, but it m-ay safely be saîd
that when there is frequent disorder such as seems to
have obtained in this class-room the professer is largely
responsible for it. Youtb is of course naturally favor-
able te advanced and radical views, but if the professer
bad se mastered bis subject as te be able te dive rational
grounds for bis conservative opinions whetber the
students ac3apted themn or net, tbey would bave res-
pected bis judgmant sufficiently te listan to themn in
s;lence. And the ncw critical views are very far, as yat,
fromn being se clearly establishad and se generally ac-
ceptad that the governing body cf iany university in the
world would be Iikely te dismiss a professer because lie
argued against them, The real reason for bis removal
is net bis ortbodoxy in matters of criticism but bis un-
suitability for any professional position wvhatever. It-is
net improbaý:e that b is suc cesser may bold substan-
tially the sanie views as hae.

A Romnan Catholic Callege fer Oxford.
It is stated that the Duke of Norfolk bas purchased

ai site at Oxford on which it is praposedl te erect a
Roman Catholic Cellege. This is the revival of an eld
scbame of Cardinal Newman's which at the time was
defeated by the opposition cf Cardinal Manning.
Cardinal Vaughan now sems te be favorable te the
project and it is likely te be carriéd eut. 'Wle de net
know what tbe professed aimi of the scheme is at the
present tinie, but oea cf tite chiet supporters of the
carlier attempt did net besitate ta wvrite ragarding it,
IlLet me bave a Catbolic Collage in Oxford and 1 will
unpratestantise the whole University." As that was a
time wben many Oxford men were going over te Rame
anyway such a result miust have seamned probable
enougb te a sanguine disposition. But even though
the abject in vi ew may be now the sarne there is ne
particular reasen ta tbink that the danger is at ail a
roal oe to the University. The Oxford reveemçn;4 as
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